Preparing sections of skeletal muscle for transmission electron analytical microscopy (TEAM) of diffusible elements.
Comparative morphological examination and elemental analysis were carried out in structural compartments of sections of skeletal muscles. These had been prepared either by conventional plastic embedding technique or by various methods of cryo-ultramicrotomy. The analyses were performed in a Philips EM 301 with an Edax energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometer. Spectra obtained from sections of plastic-embedded muscle depended on the reagents used for fixation and staining and were absent if these were omitted. Brief fixation with glutaraldehyde resulted in gross ionic changes, and sectioning of frozen material with trough liquid led to extraction of elements. Sections cut from unfixed and frozen muscle without trough liquid showed numerous peaks. (Mg, P, S, Cl, K, Ca). In the superficial parts of the fibres of freeze-dried sections reproducible spectral differences were found between different structures. Thus, rapid freezing of unfixed tissue, dry cutting in the frozen state, and freeze-drying should be the procedure of choice if data on diffusible ions are desired.